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Volume 22, Number 20

Outstanding Educators Honored
At December Commencement
Four GVSU faculty members were
honored as Outstanding Educators
during Grand Valley's winter 1997

commencement ceremo nies o n December 6, during which 400 students
received bache lo r's degrees and 50
received master's
degrees.
Alumni from
1991-92 were
sUiveyed about
which facu lty
member had the
most significant
impact on their
career and professional lives.
Pictured at right,
are honorees (left to
right) Stephen

Rowe, professor of Philosophy, Patricia
Iiwin-Rowe, assistant professor of
Physical Education , Curtis Jones,
professor of Sociology, and Sue Che n,
representing her late husband Associate
Professor of Psycho logy Hong Che n,
who was honored posthumously.

Community Foundation Awards Grant to WRI
For Land Use Study
Gra nd Valley's Water Resources
Institute has received $6,000 from the
Community Foundation fo r Muskegon
Coun ty to begin the second phase of
a land use stud y for the county.
In the first phase, conducted this
past summer and completed in
October, WRI analyzed information
about existing land use in Muskegon
and created maps showing land use
conditions in 1978 and 1992.
The second phase of the stud y w ill
update the land use informatio n
database to the present, using aerial
photographs to identify the areas of
change since 1992. WRI expects to
complete th is phase of the
study in September.
In a subseq uent third
phase, researche rs

would use the updated land use
info rmation to create a "population
allocatio n model" for Muskegon.
Throughout the process, WRI will be
working closely w ith the Muskegon
County Land Use Planning Initiative

Task Force to develop an effective
public info rmatio n and education
program as part of each phase. WRI has
completed similar projects fo r both Ke nt
and Ottawa counties.

Across Campus
Scholarship Endowment
Helps Black Women
The Positive Black Women Scholarship Endowment Fund was established
after a group of GVSU African-American
faculty and staff women met to discuss
the needs of Africa n-American fema les.
The goal of the fund is to provide

financial suppo rt to black wome n
stude nts so they have the opportuni ty
to pursue the ir academic goa ls w itho ut
econo mic pressure.
Campa ign Coordinator Na ncee Mi lle r
says th is fund would benefit from
facu lty and staff support during the fina l
weeks of the 1997 Faculty Staff Ca mcontinued on page 2
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Across Campus
continued from page 1

paign. In keeping with endowment fund
requireme nts, its balance needs to reach
$20,000 before scholarships can be awa rded.
For a contribution form, call Dori Gates
at x6530, or Miller at x3595 . Call Gloria Tate,
x3441, with questio ns about the fund.

Faculty Staff Campaign
Update
As of December 5, 531 faculty and staff
members, or 46 pe rcent of Grand Valley
employees, have give n $104,309. To exceed
the records set last year, 157 more do no rs
giving $28,872 are needed.

Students Get a Taste
Of Market Research

The GVSU Forum is
published by the Office o f
University Communications
eve1y Monday when classes are
in session and b iweekly during
the summer. The submissio n
deadline is Tuesday noon. Send
publi cation items to Kath leen
Adams , ed ito r, c/ o the FORUM
cc:Ma il box. From off camp us,
ema il forum@gvsu. edu.
Telephone: 616-895-222 1. Fax:
616-895-2250 Visit FORUM
ONLINE on the World Wide Web
at: www.gvsu. edu/
Facu l ty and staff members
can find an on line "Sketches"
submission form on the Web
Site.

Why I Give to GVSU
"I think Grand Valley is doing a
great job and it's a good place to be
employed. I like the way Grand Valley
supports the community through service and research .
"GVSU is student centered. Our
graduates are accomplishing good
things.
"I support highe r e du cation and
want to help students acqu ire an education via scholarship funds. "

Donna Van Iwaarden
Associate professor of Public and
Nonprofit Administration

Students from Marketing 352, a market
research class taught by Nancy Levenburg,
visiting professor of Marketing, presented
results of the research to Ann Schieber of
TV 13 during a luncheon at the Eberhard
Center, on December 10.
WZZM TV-13 commissio ned
a market research study on
attitudes and perceptions about
area school districts, in Kent,
Ottawa and Muskegon counties.
The 36 students in the class
made more than 2,000 ca lls,
completing 680 surveys. They
presented the results w ith a
computer-projected slide show.
"With o ur resources we cou ld
not have done a project of this
size," Schie ber told the students.
"People at WZZM were
impressed when yo u came into
Channel 13 camerman is taping while Dou Freeman congratulates
the studio to make your phone
students and encourages them to continue doing service learning
calls; you were model employprojects.
ees when you were there."
is power. Whe n you change a school, yo u
TV 13, which filmed last week's proceedchange life fo r childre n. "
ings, will present a series of reports on
perceptio ns of public school districts that
w ill air in Februa1y .
Do tt Freeman, of the GVSU Philanthro py
Center, thanked the students for their service
to the community and told them they had
changed the world a little . "You have
collected informatio n that will be mined for
years. Lots of people will see it. Information

Freeman 's office provided some funding
for the project. She sa id a pro ject like this
would cost between $22,000 and $28,000 on
the open marke t.
Jay Cooper, associate director of Stude nt
Life, also spoke, as king for feedback fro m
the stude nts about the benefits of service
learning projects.
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Faculty and Staff Sketches
Linda Chown, associate professor of
English, presented her paper, "Homeless
at Home: 'Nervous Conditions': Narrative Theo1y and Psychological A/Effect, "
at the Rocky Mountain Mode m Language Association's annual convention
in Denver.
Sue Davis, assistant professor of

Political Science, published a 310-page
test bank as a supplement to Morris
Fiorina and Paul Peterson's Tbe New
American Democracy for Allyn and
Bacon Publishing. Davis also presented
a paper on ethnic relations in Kazakstan
at the annual conference of the America n Association for the Advancement of
Slavic Studies in Seattle.
Kim Ranger, associate librarian, and
Charles Green, from Hope College,
presented a session , titled "Outcomes
Assessment: An Introduction ," at the
annual conference of the Michigan
Library Association , he ld in Grand
Rapids.
Mary P.VanHook, associate professor
of Social Wo rk, is the author of the
chapter "Christian Social Work" in the
updated edition of the Encyclopedia of
Social Work, published by the National
Association of Social Workers .

Mary deYoung, professor of Sociology, presented a paper, titled "Toward a
Sociology of Sexual Trauma Tales," to
the International Society for Traumatic
Stress Studies Annual Congress in
Montreal.
Senez Rodriguez, assistant professor
of Psychology, helped organize two
special events for Hispanic children and
their parents. One event involved
educating children about habits and
characteristics of animals; the other was
a fund raiser to pay for uniforms for the
same group.
Alex Nesterenko, director o f the
School of Communications, presented
his paper "Communicability of Artistic
Self" at the National Conference on
Liberal Arts and the Education of Artists
in New York City. He also presided at
the paper session, "Diversity Issues in
the Arts," at the conference.

Geography faculty members took
part in the 82nd annual meeting of the
National Counci l for Geographic
Education in Orlando and presented
workshops teaching about Islam and
the Islamic World. Roy Cole, assistant
professor, organized and conducted a
workshop, titled "Defining the Middle

Across Campus
Partnership Update: GVSU and Aberdeen
On November 6, Terry Trier, assistant
professor of Biology, visited two fifth
grade classrooms at Aberdeen

Tech/ Math Academy for the first time.
He brought slides to supplement the
study of invertebrates the students had
gotten from their text book.
"It was quite different
than teaching at the college
level, " Trier says. "Young
kids are natural-born
scientists. I was really
impressed with their energy
level and how they were
able to identify invertebrates. "

The lesson concluded
with the students building
various insects from
vegetable and fruit parts,
representing insect sections
and body parts.

East: A Cartographic Exercise;" Ron
Poitras, associate professor, led a
workshop , titled "the Islamic Footprint
on the Urban Iberian Landscape; " Roger
Hunt, assistant professor, conducted a
workshop, titled "Arab Americans in the
1980s and 1990s;" and Laurie Gasahl ,
visiting instructor, led a workshop, titled
"China's Muslims."
Richard A. Gonce, professor of
Economics, gave an invited three-week
course, title "Marx and Replies by Three
Economists in the U.S.A.: JR. Conunons,
L.E. von Mises, and F.H. Knight," at the
Graduate School of International
Politics, Economics and Business of
Aoyama Gakuin University, in Tokyo.
Curt Jones, professor of Sociology,
was the facilitator for three day-long
workshops on the value and impact of
diversity, titled "The End of the Beginning; Building a New Tomorrow." The
workshops, held in Grand Rapids, were
for employees of Blodgett Memorial
Medical Center and Butterworth Health
System.
Dott Freeman, director of the Center
for Philanthropy and Nonprofit Leadership, presented workshops, titled
"Effective Organizational Planning," w ith
Direction Cente r, in Grand Rapids and
in Petoskey.
Antonio Herrera and Loretta Konecki,
professors in Advanced Studies in
Education, presented a workshop on
"Research for Publication and Research
Applications" for the University Student
Affairs Leadership Program and the
Housing staff of GVSU.
Ran Sivron, visiting professor of
Physics, gave a lecture, titled "Self
Organized Criticality in Compact
Accreting Sources," during the High
Energy Astrophysics Division meeting in
Estes Park, Colorado.
Don Pottorff, associate professor of
Education, presented a resea rch paper,
titled "A Comparative Study of the
Views of Parents, Teachers and School
Librarians on Censorship of Children's
Books," at the National College Reading
Association Convention in Boston.

Associate Professor of English Linda
Chown gave a talk, titled "TwentiethCentury American Women Modernist
continued on page 4

New Grand Valley Associates
Catherine Frerichs, Faculty Teaching and Learning Center
director. Former positions: senior program officer at Great
Lakes Colleges Association in Ann Arbor; professor, associate provost, director of women's center at Albion College.
Degrees earned: B.A. from St. Olaf College; M.A. from the
University of Chicago; Ph.D . from the University of Michigan.
Julie Ferrell, visiting instructor of Spanish. Degrees
earned: B.A. and M.A. from the Un iversity of Virginia ; M.A.
from the University o f Michigan; Ph .D . candidate at the
University of Michigan.
Susan Biles, visiting assistant professor of English. Former
positions: adjunct professor at the Un ive rsity of Central
Oklahoma, Oklahoma City Commun ity College. Degrees
earned: B.A. and M.A. from the Un ive rsity of Central
Oklahoma; Ph.D. from the University of Oklahoma.
Eli Cohen, visiting professor of Management. Former
positions: principal of Management Technologies; visiting
professor at GVSU, Baruch College, Wichita State University .
Degrees earned: B.S. from Hebrew University of Jerusalem ;
M.A. and Ph.D. from Indiana University; M.S. from California
State University.
James Berkelman, visiting assistant professor of Biology.
Degrees earned: B.A. from Cornell University; M.S. from
Boise State Un iversity; Ph.D. from Virginia Polytechnic
Institute and State University.
Anthony Thompson, assistant professor of Communica-

tion. Former positions: instructor at Madison Area Community College and Washington University; photographer for

Radlund and Associates Studios. Degrees earned: B.S. from
the University of Dallas; M.F.A. from Washington Unive rsity.
Terry Trier, assistant professor of Biology. Former
position: visiting research associate at Michigan State
University. Degrees earned: B.S. from Purdue University;
Ph.D. from Michigan State University.

Bryan Bolea, visiting instructor of Psychology. Former
position: psychologist at Seven Cou nties Mental Health
Services in Louisville, Kentucky. Degrees earned: M.S. from
Indiana University; Ph.D. from Michigan State Unive rsity .

Paul Wittenbraker, assistant professor of Art and Design.
Former positions: gallery director and adm inistrator at
Ke ndall College of Art; executive director of the Urban
Institute for Contemporary Arts in Grand Rapids. Degrees
earned: B.A. from Wabash College; M.F.A. from Cranbrook
Academy of Art.
George Sturm, associate professor of Statistics. Former
position : biostatistician at Cook Institute . Degrees earned:
B.B.A. , M.S., and Ph.D. from Ohio State University.
Nenad Jukic, assistant professor of Computer Science and
Information Systems. Degrees earned: B.A. from the University of Zagreb, Croatia; M.S. a nd Ph.D. from the University
of Alabama .
Jeff Ray, assistant professor of Engineering. Former
position: assistant professor at Youngstown State University.

Degrees earned: B.S. and M.S. from Tennessee Technological University; Ph.D. from Vanderbilt University.
Yonglin Jiang, assistant professor o f History. Former
positions: instructor at the University of Minnesota; teaching
assistant, research assista nt, and instructor at the Law
Department of Yantai Unive rsity in China. Degrees earned:
B.A. from Fudan University; LL.M. from East China Institute
of Politics and Law; Ph.D. from the Unive rsity of Minnesota.

Mary Van Hook, associate professor of Social Work.
Former position: association professor of Social Work at the
University of Central Florida. Degrees ea rned: A.B. from
Calvin College; M.S.W. from Columbia Unive rsity; Ph.D.
from Rutgers University.
Alexander Gottardo, assista nt professor of Psychology.
Forme r positions: resea rch fellow at the Unive rsity of British
Columbia and the University of London. Degrees earned:
B.A. from the University of Guelph; M.H.S. and Ph.D. fro m
the University of Toronto.
Veda Hodges, secretary, Upward Bound. Forme r positions: compensation/ benefits secreta1y at Old Kent Financial
Corporation; receptionist/ secretary at Geronto logy Network
Services.
Michael Hahn, unde1writer, WGVU. Former positions:
account executive at WMUS and at WKER; sa les manage r at
WFAT. Degree earned: B.S. from Western Michigan University.

Catherine DeCrane, marketing representative, WGVU.
Former positions: export sales manager for Waypointe-Asia;
acco unt manager for Oliver Products. Degree ea rned: B.A.
from Bowling Green State Univers ity.
Jennifer Stellema, secretary, Career Services. Former
positions: publicity specia list at Master Alts Theatre; medica l
records specialist at Butte1worth Hospital. Degree ea rned :
B.A. from Hillsdale College.
Robert Rogers, television e ngineer, WGVU. Forme r
positions: broadcast eng ineer at WVCM-TV Delta College;
assistant chief engineer at WKQZ/WMJA/WMJK-FM 62nd
Street Communicatio ns. Degree earned : A.A. from De lta
College.

La'Quita Carr, budget analyst. Degree earned: B.B.A.
from Grand Valley State Un iversity.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
continued from page 3

Novelists and the Basics," at the Women's City Club in
Grand Rapids.
Laura Gardner Salazar, professor of Communicatio ns, was
the guest artist at the Florida Association for Theatre
Education annual confe re nce in Daytona Beach. Her
performance art piece, "Little Miss Muffet at Arachnaphobia
High ," opened the confere nce. Salazar a lso presented three
workshops on thematic drama.

